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ALOHA LANI 
We’ve distributed this news-

letter for the purpose of  

updating our Aloha Lani  

Family with current events, 

important meetings, and 

property details. If you enjoy 

what you have read or have 

found it helpful, please give 

us your feedback. We  

encourage residents to get 

involved and communicate 

your suggestions, praise, and 

concerns.    

 
Online Subscription 

 
We are efficiently delivering 

our newsletter by email.  
If you would like to partici-
pate in this service, please 
let us know by contacting...  

 
By Email: 

aloha-lani@hotmail.com 
 

In Person:  
Monday - Friday 8am-4pm 

 
By Phone: 

Phone: (808) 922-8160 

Board meeting review 
On Tuesday, March 1st, the Board of Directors held a regular 
meeting for the Association of Aloha Lani. Of the items on the 
agenda, the highlight was an update regarding the progress of 
the concrete restoration and painting project. Also pertinent 
was the appointment of our new Vice President. Congratula-
tions to homeowner Deborah Brandes on her new appoint-
ment as Vice President of the Board.  

 

The meeting continued with discussions regarding Courtesy 
Patrol and incidents relating to security activity. The meeting 
concluded with a presentation of a layout for the future pool 
deck renovation.  

 

As always, we encourage homeowners to attend Board Meet-
ings and stay informed. Regular meetings are tentatively held 
on the first Tuesday, every other month, in the 7th floor recre-
ation room. Announcements regarding the scheduled meet-
ings are posted on the bulletin board inside the main lobby 
and the calendar feature on the Association's public website: 
(AlohaLaniCondos.com).  
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Smoking Ban 

 

In the coming weeks, homeowners 
will be receiving a packet by mail. 
Enclosed within the packet will 
be a ballot to vote on a very im-
portant decision. The ballot will 
ask you to cast your vote to sup-
port or deny a smoking ban 
throughout the entire property. 
The concern of second hand smoke  
has been brought to the Board’s  
attention on numerous occasions and this ballot will serve 
as an opportunity for homeowner’s to determine the out-
come. Currently, state laws and Aloha Lani’s governing 
documents do not permit residents or guests, to smoke in 
any common or limited common areas of the property. This 
does not include the interior of apartments or open lanai 
patios. The proposed vote would amend Aloha Lani’s by-
laws banning residents and guests from smoking within 
any apartment or patio lanai area.  
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WiFi  

 

Through an agreement with Pacific Wave Telecom the Associa-
tion has setup three (3) free WiFi hot spots. Our wireless net-
works are accessible in the main lobby, the swimming pool deck 
and throughout the B-building 7th floor facilities. Residents and 
guests may access the wireless networks by using our updated 
passwords. These passwords can be found on acrylic displays in 
the lobby and B-building recreation room. The main lobby guest 
networks are identified as follows... 

 

Main lobby network: Lobby-guest  
Swimming pool deck & B-building facilities:  B-guest  
 
 
 

Rule Enforcement  

 

In this newsletter's edition of "Rule Enforcement" we would like to 
inform our homeowners that short term rentals of less than thirty 
(30) days are not permitted. Recently we've encountered a prob-
lem with transient visitors renting apartments for a couple weeks 
or even a couple nights. Many of these visitors are booking short 
term vacation stays in Aloha Lani at a chance to visit our beauti-
ful Waikiki. Not everyone may be bothered by this, but it is cer-
tainly a violation of our condominium rules and governing docu-
ments. If you frequent websites like AirBnB, VRBO or Trip Advi-
sor you'll see that many homeowners in Waikiki are seeking 
quick income on these short term rentals. If you have considered 
putting your apartment on the rental market (less than 30 day), 
know that you will be caught. Our Association has a strict fining 
policy on these violations. In addition to Aloha Lani's fines, man-
agement will report you to the Honolulu City & County Residential 
Code Enforcement Branch. That's correct! Not only will you face 
fines from your Association, but the city is making an example 
out of these culprits. You may have noticed the newspaper and 
televised news reports mentioning homeowners that face large 
fines up to $1000.00 per infraction. Aloha Lani is home to many 
wonderful residents. Help us to keep it that way. We ask that if 
you notice some signs of short term rentals, please report this 
matter to building management. We will handle the issue dis-
creetly and professionally. 

      Twitter   

 

 

In an effort to find new and 

creative ways to update our 

residents, Aloha Lani  

Management has created a 

Twitter account.  

 

We will use this account to 

post updates and reminders 

in live time. Events such as 

water outages, elevator  

delays, Waikiki traffic  

updates and other concerns 

affecting the residents of 

our property will be accessi-

ble at the click of a button.  

 

Be sure to follow us on  

Twitter...  

 

@AlohaLaniCondos        

 

 

Followers can receive  

instant mobile alerts when 

we tweet important  

Information regarding  

your home. 
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Dates to Remember 

 

Apr 15th: Pest Control 

Treatment 9:00am to 1:00pm 

Floors 16-24  

 

Apr 15th: Common Area  

Facilities Will Automatically    

Secure 

 

Apr 19th: Scheduled Water 

Outage 9:00am to 1:00pm 

Floors 10-22 

 

Apr 20th: Scheduled Water 

Outage 9:00am to 1:00pm 

Floors 23-Penthouse 

 

May 2nd: Elevators Will  

Require Key Fob Use 

 

May 3rd: Regular Board 

Meeting 6:00pm-8:00pm  

B-Building Recreation Room 

7th Floor.  

 

May 17th: Scheduled Water 

Outage 9:00am to 1:00pm 

Floors 10-22  

 

May 18th: Scheduled Water 

Outage 9:00am to 1:00pm 

Floors 23-Penthouse 

 

May 20th: Pest Control 

Treatment 9:00am to 1:00pm 

23-PH & B-Building   

Property Updates 

 

Over the past four (4) months Eko Painting Inc has been addressing a 

concrete restoration and painting project at Aloha Lani. Many residents 

have been cooperative throughout the project and progress has moved 

along very well. As many residents are aware by now, the work has be-

gun on the Mauka (mountain/ canal facing) side of the property and is 

advancing in a counter-clock wise direction.  

 

A vast majority of the work on the Mauka side has already been complet-

ed and the most notable difference is the color. If you have not had an 

opportunity to visit the property you will be stunned by the improvement. 

The primary beige and grayish brown accents have been traded in for a 

lighter cream and rich green. Aloha Lani Management has received lots 

of wonderful feedback regarding the color selections.  

 

Underneath the new paint is where the true groundwork was laid. For 

months now, residents have experienced the harmonic rhythm of chip-

ping guns and demolition hammers. Workers have combed over every 

inch of the Mauka side of the building and chiseled away any imperfec-

tions and cracks that threatened the stability of our concrete structure. 

Areas that were removed have been repaired using the specifications put 

together by Aloha Lani's contracted engineering firm, Wiss, Janney & 

Elstner.  

 

As the project moves along, we will continue to include updates and pho-

tos in our bi-monthly newsletter. This newsletter features the progress on 

the Mauka side of the main tower and we've included some photos of the 

parking garage wall repairs. Look for more to come in June.  
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Keys and Common Areas 

 

Starting April 15th, all common area facilities will be secured au-

tomatically. This means any common area where you are re-

quired to use your access key fob will automatically lock and un-

lock at the scheduled time that the facilities open and close. 

Don't worry, if you happen to be inside the facility, you will not be 

locked in. All doors are designed to allow occupants to exit at 

any time. Particular areas such as the swimming pool deck, fit-

ness room and recreation room all close at 10:00pm. If you try to 

enter these areas after 10:00pm your key will not work. The 

main entrance to the B-building facilities will unlock at 6:00am 

allowing all laundromat patrons, using their key fob, access to 

the laundromat and restrooms. At 12:00am sharp the same door 

will be locked as the laundromat is closed for the evening. 

Please familiarize yourself with each facility's opening and clos-

ing times to avoid any inconvenience. Our employees will not 

have the capability to change the time the doors lock or unlock; 

nor will they grant you access to the areas once they are closed.  

Keys and Elevators 

Over the last few months we have been planning and program-

ming every single key fob that has been issued. Starting May 2nd, 

If you do not have your keys you will not be permitted to travel to 

any of the residential floors (7 - Penthouse). All persons using the 

elevators on floors Lobby, two, three, four, five, six and seven will 

need to present their key fobs to utilize the elevator. At this point you're 

saying, "I'm so confused". All you truly need to know is that you will still 

be able to go to the parking garages where you park your car, the 7th 

floor where you wash your clothes and access the residential floor your 

apartment is on. Some might say, "What if I want to visit a friend on an-

other floor or, What if I own more than one apartment?". Homeowners 

that own more than one apartment will be permitted to have their key 

fobs programmed to multiple apartment floors. Residents and guests vis-

iting friends will need to contact their respective friends and have them 

escort you to their apartment floors. Many people have already asked 

questions like, why are we doing this? And, why are we changing things 

now? The simple answer is: Security. As technology advances, so do 

the criminals that prey on you and your valuables. Implementing features 

like this will prevent undesirables from roaming around on your apart-

ment floor. In time we hope that everyone will become accustomed to 

these subtle changes.   

Board of Directors   

- - - - - - - - - - - -  

 

President  

John Granito  
 

Vice President  

Deborah Brandes  

 

Treasurer  

Christopher Gaines  

 

Secretary  

Celia Khim  

 

Director  

Brian Daniels  

 

Director  

Michael Grech 

 

Director 

Janice Kulp 


